
Fred A. Wilson, City Attorney, tor Applicant. 
M. ~. Reed, tor The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, 

Railway, Protestant. 

BY TEE CO!C!ISSION -
OPINION' 

The City or san Bernardino has petitioned the Railroad Commis~ 
sion tor an order authoriz1ng the construction ot WD~ Street across 

the right-ot-way and track or The Atchison, Topeka &-santa Fe Ra1lway 
, ' 

Company, 1b. the' Oi ty ot Se.:l 3ernard ino, County ot San Bernardino. 

A public hearing on this application was conducted by 

Examiner E:and.t'ord at Sen Berne.:rd1no, the matter was dilly su'b:l1 tte~ 

and 1s noW reedy tor dec1sion • . 
The Highland-Redlands branch ot The Atchison, 'ropeka and 

Santa Fe Railway, a s1ngle track line, is eonstruete~ 1n Th1rtieth 

Street which extends in an easterly and westerly directio~. 
"D~ Street, a eoncrete ~ved street, approximately torty-rive 

(45) teet 1n W1clth, extends south or Th1rtieth Streot through 

a residential district and also through the main business district 
ot san Bernardtno, while to the north ot said traek, WDft Street 

extends through a newly subdiv1ded. residential district. 
Testimony adduced at the hearing shows that the territory 

adjac~nt to "D" Street and north o"r 'J:'lle Atchison, Topeka and. Santa 
Fe :Railway CO:l.pany's track has been subdiVided i~to a high cl3.ss 
residential district; that several new homes have been bui~t uorth 

ot the track, and that development wUl undou'b,ted1y continue in th1:s 
. 

locality; that "D~ Street will serve as a through artery' between 



the residential d1strict and the ~in business district ot san 

Bernard.ino; aDd that :public convenience and necessity requ1re the 

establishment ot this ~roposed crossing-

Arrowhead Avenue, approx~ate11 500 teet east, and ~ft street, 

approxi:ately 500 teet west, are ~arallel to ~ft Street and are 

eonstructed across the track ot The Atchison, ~opeka and ~t4 Fe 

Railway Company and. are now used by the trattic which will hereat'ter 

use "D" Street, it constructed across said track. 

The corner views at the ~oposed cross~ ere clear w1th the 
exception ot the view at the southeast corner wh1ch is s>meWhat 

obscured by eucalyptus trees. The proposed approach grade ot ~" 

Street to the south ot the Railway Com:pa:r.y's track would be appl'Oxi-

mately 1.5 per cent, while to· the north the approach would 'be level •. 

The record shows tllat tlle daily railroad tratt1c over tJ:le 

proposed crossing consists o~ two passenger trains, operating at a 

speed ot apprOximately twenty seven miles per hour, and two treight 
trains, operat1ns at a speed or twenty to twenty tive miles por hour~ 

Atter due oonsideration or all the evidenoe presented here~, 

wo conolude that tbe establishment ot the proposed cross1ng Will 

serve a relatively large number or people; that the orossing will 

not be a p~tioularly hazardous one, due to the tact that the corner 

views are cleo.r and that the train :l4Ovements are tew; that the needs 

ot the traveling public will be sub served by the establ1s~ent of the 

proposed crossing; and that pu~l1c convenience and necessity justity 

the granting or this application. 

o R D E R 
~ public hoaring having ~een held on the above entitled 

ap:plieation, the :::ll1ttc:r hav1:lg been d.uly submitted, the COm:niS31on 

being now rully advise~ and ~asing its order on the conolusions as 

set torth in the opinion which pt"ecedes thi~ order, 
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IT IS ~BY FOU'ND AS A FA.CT that public convenience and 

necessity justify the granting of this application, and 

!T IS E!REBY ORDERED that per.mission and ~ut~ority be ~d it 

is ~ereby granted. to the City ot San Bernard1no, County· ot Sen 
, . 

Be:rne.rCl.:1no, State or Cal1torn1a, to construct "D" Streot at grade 

across the track ot The Atchison, Topeka. and Sante. Fe Railway 

Com:pany dot the location as shown by the maps atta.ched to the 

application. 

The above crossi%lg sball be identitied as Crossing No.2'O'-~.7. 

said eross~ shall be constructed subject to the tollowing 

cond1t10ll$ and not otherwise: 

(1) The entire expense of: constructing the crossing shal.~ 'be 

'borne by· applicant. The cost ot :c.aintenance ot that portio'll ot 

said c:-ossi:og up to lines two (2.) teet outside ot the r81.ls: sb.all 
, 

be borne by a.pplicant ... The maintenance ot that portion ot the 

cross1:g between lines two (2) teet outside ot the rails shall be 

'borne by The Atohison, Topeka ~ Se:t.ta Fe Railway Company. 

(2) Tb.e crossing' sball be constructed ot a width not le$s than 

torty rive (45) teet and at an anglo ot ninety (90) degrees to 

the railroad and with grades or approach not greater'then two (2) 
,if 

per cent; shall be constl"ucted sub~ta:c.tially in accorda,nce v/1t:!:l. 
I"~ "... ' ~ ... ~ 

., '/" ~ .' h. .• ' 

Standard No.3 as spee11'ied in General" OrdorNo.72 01' ,this Commission; 

shall be protected by st~dard No.1 cross1ng sign as specitied in 

General Order No.7S ot this Commission; end s:o..;ll in e'V'ery way be 
, • I 

f('* • I' ~ • "" 

made suitable tor the passage thereon 01" vehicles ~d other road 

trattic. 
(3) 'l'lle euealyptus trees loeated along the roadway in the 

southeast eorner 01' said eross1Ilg shall 'be removed or tr1mm.ed .so as 
, , 

to provide a clear view tor one hundred. titty (150) tee·t east or 
.. 

said crossing trOl:l. a point one hundred (lOO) teet Gouth ot se.1~ 

track. 
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(4) Applicant shUl, within thirty (30) days thereatter, 

notify this Commission, in writing, ot the completion' or the 

1nstallation ot said crossing. 

(5) ~$a~d~cross1ng shall not have' been installed within 

one yea:r trom the date or this ord.er, the author1zation herein 

granted shall then lapse and become void, unless further t:1::.e is 

granted by sub seq, llent order. 

(0) ~e Commission reserves the right to :n.ake s'UCA't'llr'ther 

orders relative to the locat1on, construct1on, operation, 

maintenance end protection of said. crossing as to 1t may seem right 

and proper and to revoke 1ts permission :tt, 1n its jude;,m.ent, t!le 

public convenience and necessity demand such action. 

The aut~ority herein granted shall become etteetive on the 

date hereor. 

Dated. at San Franciseo,Ce.lit'orn1a, this. If 4{ay o~ Me,rch,l929. 

~:vMl.!&~·J-~ 

cssIONiks .. 
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